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NO TIGE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorncys who, in circulars or advertise-

nients, or otherivise, refer to the Commnissioner or Deputy Corimnis-

;ioner of Patents, or to any other offciai of the Patent Office, for

,iridence of their profcsisionalt standing, do so îrithout autha'rity.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patenlts are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

Nhich the tee has beeii pald, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 66,047. Car Loader. (Machine i chargtr les chars.)
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H{enry Phillips aud William Hunt, both of Ottuînwa, Iowa,
UT.S.A., Tht February, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l6th .Tanuary,
u«0.)

Claiis.-lst. In a car loailing machine, a Iongitudinally niovable
framne adapted to inove ilito and out of a car, a revoluble pedestal
mnoumted on the end of said frauje, a happer nsounted directly upon
the revoluhie I)edestal and adapted ta travel across the axis of said
pedestal in conibination witlî suitablu xîîeans for noving the framne
Iongîtudinally, and neans for forcing a load cnrried ly the hopper
out of the saine, substaîîtially as hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. Lu a
car loaduîg machine a longitudinally xîîovable supI)oKrtiing framne, a

peetllocated at one eýnd of said fraine and a hopper rnounted
dietyupon said pedestal aîîd adapted to longitudinal and revoluble
movement thereoni, in con1ination with ineaus for forcing the con-
tents of the hopper over and out of either end thereof, substan-
tially as hereiubefore set forth. 3rd. Iii a car loading machine a
movable pedestal an'I a hopper iînounted thereon and adapted tÀa
reciprocate and revolve directly upon gaid pedestal, in combination
with an end gate or pushier located within said hopper, and means
for nîioviog said eod gate or pusher in either direction longitudinally
stibitantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. Iu coînhina-
tion with the reciprocating hopper mounted upon a inovable pedestal
and an end gate or load pusher inovahie longitudinally within the
hopper, means intermediate of the end gate or pusher and the hop-
per for automatically locking the saie in a tixed relation witl, the
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pedestal and releasing the sanie, substantially as and for the purposes
described. 5th. The hopper havn Z-plates riveted centrally and
longitudinally thereof as describe to form a siot and housing, in
combination with a draw bar composed. of the two parts A', BI,
secured together as described, and to the end gate or pusher CI, and
the chain 24 secured to the arms a a of the part BI and adapted to
move the end gate iii either direction as hereinbefore set forth. 6th.
In combination with the hopper, pedestal and crown, and the draw
bar and end gate or pusher constructed and arranged as described,
the lever 11, with V-shaped recesses 13, the arrow shaped bolta 14
15, locking pin 9, and chain 18, connected at one end to the lever 11,
and at the opposite end to, the end gate or pusher Cl, whereby the
hopper is automatically locked and released as hereinbefore set
forth 7th. The pedestal O, secured to the tuovable frame 1, and
formed with a race for the anti-friction baîls P, in comubination with
the crowu Q~, and disc bottomn R, the crowu and disc bottom being sep-
arably connected by screw boits S, substantially as and for the
purpo'ies described. 8th. Iu combination with the rotary crown Q
and Iongitudinally movable hopper thereon the driving shaft E
haviîîg t hesperical head h keyed to the sprocket whieel Di in the
manner described whereby the sprocket wheel may be rotated at
different angles ta the plane of the dri ving shaft, substantially as
set forth. 9th. The sprocket wheel Dl nmade in dise sections bolted
together and formed with diainetric recesses n, in comibination with
the shaf t E with sperical head h, havingicircumnferential groove 1 and
keys in constructed as described and located in the recesses n, and
goove 1, substantially as shown and described. lOth. The hopper
Vprovided with flange curved plates or ribs 4, 011 each side in comn-

hination with tIse supporting crown Q and friction wheels U, sub-
stantially as and for t je purpose set forth. llth. lu coxnbination
with the hopper, the reciprocating end gate or pusher and a chain
for moving the end gate or happer, ineans for confining and protect-
ing the chaîn. adg ig the end gate or pusher, substantially as
set forth. 
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No. 66,048. Hydratillc Press for Mfaking Artilicial
Stone. (Presse hydraulique pour la fabrication
de pierre artificielle.)

Albert Taylor, 1)aisy Crof t, llipperholme, Willie Brooke and
Newton Brooke, bath of Lightchiffe, and Aspinail Brooke Hip-
perhole, all near Halifax, Yo,,k, England, lst }'ebruary.
190; 6 years. (Filed lSth June, 1899.)

Ciin.-lst. A hydraulic p)ress for use in the manufacture of
artificial stone slabs or the like, comprisîng one or more down-
wardly acting pressure cylinders having its ram or their rains con-
uected at the lower end ta a crosshead provided with a die for
pressing the slab material into a mould and also, with lifting catches
adapted ta engage the saîd inould, holding uî catches connected to
the stationary press head and adapted ta engage with and hold
up the mould w heui the saine bas heen raised, and means whereby
a trolley or other carrier, Flaced beneath the partly rai die,
mould and slab can be raised with the latter and lowered together
therewith, the arrangement being such that after a finished slab
bas been raised together with the mould, die and trolley or other
carrier, a downward pressuîre of the main rani or ranis will gradually
force the slab froin the inould and cause it ta descend together with
the trolley or otiier carrier, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a
press of the, kind lierein referred to, the coxubination of a groov
plate or surface arrranged below the main ramior rams, a perforatied
table adaptcd ta reci procate above tise said plate ta carry away the
empty xooulds and bring freshly chiarged moulds into p)ressing posi-
tion, a pressing die having a grooved lower surface and a perforated


